








Members Of Businessmen’s 




Yes, tonight’s the night! Where? 
Well, that’s what a lot of meniber.s 
of the Sidney Busine.ssmen’s As­
sociation would like to know. You 
see, it ■'Viis like tins: At the last 
regular meeting of the association 
it was decided to give full power 
to arrange the annual banquet to 
a committee of three — A. Deil- 
dal, H. H. Shade and G. A. Coch­
ran — and once vested with this 
authority the committee immedi­
ately became speechless, uninfor­
mative and practically dumb — 
that is insofar as the rest of the 
miembers finding out any of the ar­
rangements ! All that has been 
given out is that member’s are to 
be ready to leave the Post Office 
sharp at 7 p.m. for destination un­
known. Having collected the price 
in advance it is dead sure that at 
least all the Scotch members will 
be present — as well as the other 
natives and foreigiiers.
Yes, tonight, at the Post Office, 
with your car, sharp at 7 o’clock.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. IS.—The Guild 
of Sunshine held its annual sale 
on Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Faux, Ganges.
Many attended and the sum of 
$34.50 was cleared. Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat and Mrs. L. Mouat were in 
charge of the home cooking stall, 
Mrs. D. Tweedhope and Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat, the fancy work; Mrs. R. 
Young and Mrs. R. Nichols, the 
rummage stall; Mrs. .Stuart 
Holmes and Mrs. W. Norton, 
plants and bulbs; Mrs. S. May and 
Mrs. W. Jameski,: candy. Mrs. 
Stuart Smith and Mrs. H. Noon, 
assisted by others, served teas.
The cushion, kindly donated by 
Mrs. Stuart Holmes, was won by 
Mrs. A. Stacey.




i A number of players on the Mc- 
I Intyre checkerboard are planning 
i to immediately determine a chain-








Recent Bride and | TREAT FOR
liroorn Honored | „ „
! MUSIC
pionship contender for 
held by H. L. Ricketts, 
pective contenders for 
are re 
in touch
-------— ! tournament of play is planned to]
At the annual general meeting i start next week. | ----------
held at the Ardmore Golf Club on j The year 193G ha.s seen no ones the annivcrsai'y Nttv. Itth,
Saturday, Nov. 14th. the following' attempt to take the title from Mr. j '^eld at the cairn in the
officers were elected: j Ricketts and it is now believed Saanich War Memorial Park
President—G. F, Pownall. ‘ oot too late to challenge him, Sidney on Wednesday. The
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Nov. 18. — An en- ^ 
joyable social evening was held on I 
Saturday evening, Oct. 31.st, at the
LOVERS
^ V CVtlULTi -IVJl LUC LiLlC *1 ./■ T»/r ^ r
que.sted to immediately get! Armistice Service At Sidney | Mrs I erey S
ich with the Review as a! —AH Organizations Are j Boiel, I< ulfoid-Ganges Road.
Fully Represented
Evening Of Hebridean Song 
And Story Tomorrow 
At Rest HavenThis was given in honor of Mr. iand Mrs. R. G. Cornish, whoso j ______
marriage took place recently in] -phe managwnent of Rest Haven 






Major Jukes To Speak In 
Wesley Hall
Large Audiehce Hears Elgar 
J Choir At Stacey’s Hall— 
?4;-4Guest:::-ArtistS';:Deiiight
“Social Credit” — one of the 
mo.st outstanding subjects of the 
day — will be the topic of lecture 
to be giyen in Sidney on Friday 
evening, Nov. 27tb, in Wesley 
Hall, at 8 o’clock.
This sy.stem,. which has found 
such a foothold in Alberta, is 
widely discussed, yet little is really 
known by the average person re­
garding same, so you are invited 
to attend on Friday next to hear 
the lecture and ask questions.
Vice-President—F. .1. Baker. 
Ca])tain—J. C. Anderson. 
Vice-Captain—F. A. Urquhart. 
Honorary auditor—J. J. White. 
Secretary - Treasurer — W. T. 
•Sisson.
Committee — P., D. Abler, P. 
Bodkin, Capt. Gibson.
The very sincere regret felt by 
the members of the club at the 
retirement of J. J. White, who has 
for many years filled the post of
before the veiir ends. Mr. Rjc-j which liad been tlireaten-
Among the guests (iresent were, 
Mr. and Mr.s, Harold Price, Mr.
j trici to enjoy the tine treat being
ketts lias been the chamjiion of | ’"k throughout tlie early part of | ami Mrs, W. M, Mount, Mr. and
B.C. for three consecutive years,! cleared up and a lax’ge
and if he successfully defends the j ’-''c residents of
pre.senttitle this year lie will equal the i ^^cirth Saanich was 
record of Mrs. George E. McLean, Iservice, 
who held the title four years and | Colonel Lindsay and Lieut-Col. 
retired undefeated by the besti were present to represent
players in the province, on the! headquarters stall from Vic-
Mrs. R. Hepburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cairns, Mr. and Mrs. F. Reid, Mr. 
to j and Mrs. R. Maxwell and Mrs. R. 
C. Howell of Victoria.
McIntyre checkerboard.
president, was voiced very Mo-1
The enthusiastic applause given 
K: by the large audience and apprqv- 
' ing ebnirherits; made after the: per^ 
formance support the opinion 
■ voiced by many present that the 
local Elgar Choir has registered a 
great success in its concert given 
on Tuesday lastweek in Stacey’s 
Hall.
; Miss Dorothy; Parsons and Dr.
■ John, two butstaiidirig artists frorn 
Victoria, were gu est soloists of 
; the V evening an j their; selections 
:■ Were roundly: applauded: as they 
p; performed hi'both solo and duet 
: numbers. ; Mrs. Grace Beswick, 
accompanied by Mrs. G. Helmsing, 
delighted the gathering with two 
■lovely violin numbers.
Frank Tupman, well known con- 
; ductor from Victoria, conducted 
: the choir, in the absence of J. W;
Buckler, ::who was away through 
:■ ilineasrund::Miss Gertrude Riche, 
A.T.C.M., also of Victoria, acted 
as accomi)ani.st throughout.
Great improvement in the tech­
nical points of chorus singing are 
lieing made by this local aggrega­
tion and the conductoi' and each 
member i.s to be congratuhiled on 
this steady growth.
The music, with charming mel­
ody, nice harmony and general 
popular aiipeal, was greeted most 
favorably by the audience. The
choir quartette, con.’'i.''Ling of .
Jones, W. Gush, 0. Tltomas and C, 
E. Toomcr, gave great enjoyment 
will) several numbers, while part 
'■' ■ ^Kongi^Yliqruses ’̂Aial':: **eU;clic)hii; 'by 
ladies’ voices made up the main 
portion of tins program. ;
PRIZE ESSAY 
PARTICULARS
Contest Being Sponsored By
quently by the Rev. J. S. A. Bas-I 
tin. !
It was decided to try and gain | 
the co-operation of the residents 
of the district who feel that the 
golf club is an asset to the com­
munity and invite them to join as 
associate members for a nominal 
sum per annum. It has been felt 
for some years that the advantage 
of having a golf club in the neigh­
borhood has not been fully appre­
ciated, and it is hoped by the com- i 
mittee that as many people as pos-l 
sible w'ill avail themselves of this] 
opportunity of showing their sup­
port. Aliy enquiries with regard 
to this will be gladly answered by 
Mr. Sisson, secretary, 
p. It wasp decided pto ; discontinue 
the mixed foursomes during the 
winter months arid to resume them 
as soon as the spring weather 





Family From Kitscoty Now 
Located In Sidney—-Had 
Big Farewell Party
The following news item taken 
I from the November issue of the 
■Church Messenger, published at 
Edmonton, referring to the parish 
of St. John’s, Kitscoty, says;
“During the last feve weeks our 
parish has lost three of our out­
standing members of the church. 
On the 27th of September Mr. and 
Mrs,: Hemphill, together with their 
family, : left for Victoria,Pwhere 
they will : make: their hpme, m tue 
future: M Hemphill was rector’s 
:warderi'-'forpal)6utp:six: 'years,::and 
Mrs: Hemphill: wasp;alternated or-
b e e n pi ay e d d u r in g th e last t hr 
Of Nations Society months ; have proved popular
that they enable the members of 
the club to become acquainted 
with the new members. Several 
players have reported:?; that ?their 
gamejfhas :been: grea:tly : improved
The date limit for submission 
bfpessaykreyiewingdL^dJ'Lbthiah’s 
treatise; ■“Patriotism is,not enough’’
(Oxford University Press; 60c), 
will be March :2nd, 1937, instead by this opportunity? ' of ; playing 
of?: Jan.> 1 st, - as previously p an- both AvitH pandi against Vmore' ex-
hounced.'':??' p:V!:;; .;-p;p
: ’The (lonor, H:; H.IpWillcox^^ 
kindly bfl’ered to increase the first 
prize to a maximum of $100 for 
an es.say judged to be of sufficient 
constructive valuoi.
Copies of the lecture are obtain­
able at the League of Nations So­
ciety’s office at 1000 Government 
Street,; yktoria; and Baal’sP Drug 
Store, Sidney and otlier local book 
stores are: being requested: to have 
copies on hand.
perienced players and it has helped 
beginners: to iearri the somewhat 








Local Centre Plans Dance 
For Friday, Dec. 11th
SERVICE CLUB
FRIDAY
Miss Enid Cole Arranging 
Entertainment Nunubers— 
Fine Time Anticipated
MemVievK of the North Snunich 
Service Club will gnthor on Friday 
even ing for their nnnuiil club ban­
quet when a iirogram of merit is 
to lie off’ered wHIi Dr. Henrietta 
Anderson of the Provincial Nor- 
rifial School stalT'fiH guest Rpoakor 
and Miss Fnid Colo, ptqnilar en­
tertainer from Victoria, In charge 
of the tmtortainmohL fcuituroB, 
Commencing at 7 o’clock with 
thft pniHidenl, J. C. Anderson, In 
charge, there will not bo a dull 
moment find membera tins remind*
I od to bo on hand on time.
TicketHmay bo jiurchased from 
all membera of the executive or 
:':""at„tbc 'door.'": ThOi'e'lb-k'ctr'nlp'c'tn.'
elude mcmborfiblp in the club for 
p? ■'■the. current "year,"'' '■■^v p'p^^
By Review Repretentativo 
GANqE.S, Nov. 18,—’riuiraduy, 
November :5tb. at tlie GnngoB 
IieadquarterH: of. :tlui:: Salt Spring 
iHlami Scouts and Cubs, and in tlio 
presence of tlu.' liresident, cbmmit- 
teo, Scoulrnnster and boys, Mrs, 
Desmond Crofton, regent of the 
l.O.D.E., presented to tin) Scouts 
the flag itiHcribod;with the wordsi 
“ProHented liy the Ganges Chap­
ter, 'l.O.D.E.,H93t5.”'''''
■ In performing the, ceremony; 
Mrs, Crbflon 'said, :‘’aR rOgent Aif 
tin? Ganges;Clinpter, l.p,p,El,, the 
duty luiB fallen Upon me of fire- 
senting Ibis flag to your troop. 1 
feel this; is moire than a duty, much 
more tlian a ploasure, it is a very 
very great honor. You will carry 
this standard at tho head of your 
troop on Nov. 1 lib. Remembrance 
Day, It is on that ilny we remem- 
Iter ail the men who died for this 
flag, but you beys have the whole 
of your lives in front of you to 
live for the flag and for all it 
stands for, prineipally, 1 fhink, 
honor, courage and loynlly,”
Major F, C. Turner, preRident 
of tlie Scout commiliiic, in the 
name of the troop, tlvanked the 
Gangeti Clmpter for the Hag and 
Mrs. Crof ton lor iicrfornung the 
ceremony, lie tiicn addressed the 
;hoys:;:■.;:■?■;■;■■■■■ .■■■; ■
^ ttedkatpd ''pd'
St: Paul’s Churchi Ganges, on Sun­
day morning following,'
The first dance of the North 
Saanich Recreation Centre will 
take place at the. Nortli .Saanich 
Service Club Hall on Friday, Dec. 
lIGi.
It is very gratifying to those in 
charge to .see .such enthusia.sm | 
shown by tlie young people of the] 
district. It is to ho hoiied that the 
pareol.-' Ilf the oieOtbel'..- will give 
every poKsilde support and en- 
couragenient by attending tlicse 
social dietivilies.
The centre, lias l»een )ironiised 
novelty •dance.H and cabaret, (‘iittir- 
tuinment from one of the outside 
centres. Tliere will lie a popular 
orchestra in attendance and re­
freshments will he served by the 
members.:;. ','■
You are invitml to watcli Coni- 
in.g; EyentK for furtlier iuforma* 
lion regarding moderate admissloh
'fee,. ■■■■; ..s; : ■..; ■;' ■ ;■■,•■ ' ■ ,■;, ;;■
ialwayk-readyptqphelppd 
any way possible, his place will be 
hard to fill. Mr. Hemphill .was one 
of those- persons that one was al­
ways::: pleasedtb; know,; always ;a: 
pleasarit sniile, and a hearty laugh. 
Besides beingmother of the vil­
lage,? being a;trained nurse -with 
overseas: service, • she, vyas ■ always 
ready to help the sick and the suf­
fering, and it was most fileasing 
to know that the whole village 
turned out at; a farewell party, 
and presented her vyith a purse to 
show in a small way, the cominu- 
n i ties’ a]i pr e eia ti on for 11 er in an y 
acts; of kindness. ;
“During the .same week Mr, and 
Mrs. 'Welshnian also left for the 
Coast, where in future they will 
re.side. Mr, Welshman was a mem­
ber of the vestry for years, and 
Mrs. Welshman was also a member 
of the W.A.”
The Mr. and Mrs, Hemjiliill re­
ferred to in tlie above item, have 
now located in .Sidney, Mr. Hemp­
hill liaving leased tlie .Sidney .Super 
Service.
I toria and the half company of thei 
! IGth Canadian Scotti.sh were pres-j 
I ent under command of Captain 
I Stuart as also a detachment of the 
: C.A.M.C. under Gmr.-.Sergt. A.
! Calvert.
j Detachments of Girl Guides and 
I Brownies were present led by 
; Misses Glenys Jones and Mavis 
j Goddard and Freeman King and 
Mr. Atkins led groups of Scouts 
I and Cubs. Led by the pipe band 
i the Canadian Scottish marched 
i from Sidney to the park: and were 
joined by the Legionaires led by 
the president of the North Saa­
nich Branch, Major Garrard, The 
Scottish, Legionaires, Guides and 
Scouts formed in hollow square in 
front of the cairn where the; Rev. 
Mr. Bastin and the Rev. Mr. Lan­
caster were present to conduct 
the; service:? V':?::^:::
At the stroke of 11: the still :was 
:sounded for: the two minutes: si? 
lence; and ■ the congregation? Stood 
Teyerently : with :hbwed heads^^^ in 
;honorqf;thbfe?whq;wbuldnqt:re- 
turn. Pipe;Major Cameron of the 
Canadian Scottish played the 
the Fore.st.” Then Mr.
1 the singing of “O 
Canada.” Mr. Lancaster read the 
lesson and prayers were read by 
MrABasCnATAyo ;hynThk.'wef e-sungi; 
“Fight the Good F’igbt” and “O':; 
God, Our Help In Ages Past.’’ Af­
ter the: benedicUom by: Mk.:;BasUh,; 
and the singing of : the National' 
■ An them i? wreaths'were; placed;/on 
the cairn; by the Canadian Seqt- 
tish,' the;: Legion, .the : LO.D,E., 
(Continued on Page Three; V
PLAY BRIDGE 
NOVEMBER 25
Members Of Ruth Chapter, 
O.E.S., To Entertain
The committee in charge now 
has arrangements practically com­
pleted for the bridge party held 
annually by Ruth Chapter, O.E.S., 
and all friends and members: are 
invited to take part next Wednes­
day evening, Nov. 25th, when the 
affair will be held in the Masonic 
Hall, .Ssianichton, Commencing at 
iS ■'o’clock.
Both auction and contract will 
be played and players::are; asked 
to take along their .own cards.
/ Excellent prizes?are being offer­
ed and winners will receive such 
awards as chicken dinners, hams,
A; ;shbrt;,?rn usical '^program Awill..,^.v—;:Pf r 




offered uu Thursday evening in the 
lounge room, when, commencing 
at 7:30 p.m., Mrs. Mary McCoy 
Jamieson of A’ictoria, will give 
an evening of Hebridean song and 
story.
From information to hand we 
learn that Mrs. Jamieson will give 
something of the life of the peopile 
and their s’arrcundings and intro­
duce a dozen or more songs, among 
tliem being, “.Seagull of the Land,” 
“Under - Waves,” “The Iriskay 
Love-Lilt,” “Some W a u k i n g 
Songs,” “A Weaving Lilt,” 
“Churning Lilt,” “Songs /Of The 
Sea,” “Songs Of Rapture,” “La­
ment,” etc. She will also tell some 
of the legends and stories connect­
ed with the songs and an evening 
of real delight; is promised which 
we feel; should not be missed .by 
any interested ?person.
¥. L C. L 
WINS FROM
:sp1:h6:
Score Of 15 To 9—Play At 
Local Course
Playing at Ardmore Golf Club 
on Sunday the Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines’ players defeated Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club with a 
score of 15 to 9. The singles were 
halved 6-6, doubles 9 to 3 in favor 
of the Coach Lines.
Popular Club To Entertain 
';? Om Friday:? At? SaainicKton';?;
Len Acres and his band of musi­
cians have befen engaged to supply 
the music for the dance to bb held
oh; Friday; even ing of this; week by 
the Saanichtbh Badminton; Club.
Port Washington Hall 
Well Filled
Is
Thi.s club is well known for its 
popular entertainments' and those 
in: charge are sparing no efforts to 
make this affair as enjoyable,?jf 
not more soy than other bcchsibns.;
Dancing wiU continue frona 9 
p.m: to 2 a:m. and (you are: invited 
to be one of' the crowd. ■
D. K. Crofton 0, C. Brynjolfson
D. G. Crofton 1, T. Simpson 0.
F. Morris 0, T. .S. Cunningham
P. Crofton 1, W. Connorton 0. 
A. T. Shiftly 0, A. G. Hurst 1.
G. Shove 1, A. Radford 0.
D. Fyvie, jr., 1, F. Whitford 0. 
A. Drake 0, P. Campbell 1,




PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 18.-— 
Remembrance Day Kervice was 
held lit 10:50 a,in. in Port Wash­
ington Hall with a fair number in 
attemiaiice. In« the abBenco, 
tiirmigh illneHB. of Rev. Butler, 
and Rev. IL B, RichardHon, who 
went over to Mayne to conduct 
the werviee there, ConinHles 11. G. 
I Seott ami J. B. Bridgi! took charge 
I of: the.:,Bei'vice. ■
I •? The .liymnH Kung,:Wt!re.,hPv?God,
A.:G;
:■ HEARD lERE
?{N. H,; Howland J>: J.; Tq 
M. McElroy 0, A. Caddel 1.
W, A. McAfee 0, F. Marconi 1.
43 Men Attend Regular 
" Supper Meeting.
I^ATT Al S^ ■-'Abide With Me,”
:“l.,ast:::Pofit” and?“Reveille’’.
■,-----■..■■:;.^ ;■ ::i wbre::''played by^^':Trimipelei‘v’John
To Meet ,lo'Spencer’s Dining | Roidnson, I'l viHit^or,' vvliile' W'.? B,' 
Room Next Sniurdny, j ; ! .liihnstoii / prosidiuJ at tlio' piano, 
November''2181: :■'■:'?■:■./; i;:??'Comrmle 'Hridgio gave? a?:'Bhort
liut, im|)re.BBive: address litJHei'iliihg
.?.... ■it.. ' ii .i’ !r2 ' .1 :<1 ''.'4 It .ikTlie aitn.inilreuniun .of Die .lO'ftd receht';trip i.t»'? Vimy? ainl .The
Buitulioii. wlik'h, I'M't. '0 of, ■ the iinvoifing ?of
,1916. will la? lie hi .on D/id u rdny t j qpy giunit M'ar monuiritil tlioro: in 
iNov. Jlst, ill Speni'er'? I'ininr ■
:.] room, Victoria. _ ......................... .............. .......
"I ' ' Loeiil ■■hibinhers. of ■lliiB J.tattnllon I w : ■
‘ who wish to iniike TeBorviUion are j flViJ |' if ; ■
AT GALIANO
Miss Morgnn And 
Pochin Win
Frank
iiHked ' to do" KO at oneoy for in-
fonnntion write to J. A. Rowe, j 
C-u. Viefoi'ln Colonist, Vietoria.* 
B.C., or get in foiirh witii Cluirlie 
Woods, .Sidney. .
AWARDED
A. G. Smith was given an en- 
th\if/iii:'lif aurHence at (he men’s 
fiu]iper lust 'I'hursdny evening. 
Forty-tJiree men sat down :,to sup­
per,/wliicliinumberwiiujuigmenied 
for the lecturtfi which/ - was on 
“Soni0 1 n(1 uenbeH of British H is- 
tory'.'”'?" ;■■■■''■■';;■;■■;■■
?ln brllliiint. fiiHliibh Mrf: Sinitli 
traced ilio doyelopment;: of;; the 
Eni|iire liy (1) the mixlureu of 
'q'seesf t.he;.,strqnKest: ?pf:eiiioii,;:?(',2f 
;the .■: ..sysleni.'/ of'. ;goverfimenl.:,/;:firb« 
■"dneedfond; ('3) ‘'bjC'enBiiringf the' 
inyipUibility of her shores, Dis- 
ctissing the contriinition fnnde, 
note was miulo of the, democratic 
spirit; hisf; litorathfei and tilsof tlio 
intiingilde moral iforye which pro- 
tects the rights of humanity. Dastly 
tlu! future of Britain was conHld- 
ered and the judgment hazarded
FOURBALLS
.a 0,
C. Brynjolfson, T. Simpson 2. ;
P. MqfrisyiPi Crofton I 0,; j. S.
I Cunningham, :W. Connorton 2.
I A. J. Shiftly, G. Shove 1, A. G. 
Hurst, A. Radford 1,
W. Fyvie, jr., A. Drake 0, 
Whitford, P. Campbtdl 2,
V. Case Morris, N. W. Howland 
2, A. MacMillan, J, Todd 0.
N. McElroy, W, A. MeAfee 0, 




Well: ICnd'iiViv., Radio Spealter'.
^':?'.:?Td;.Be:?'Heard';',Ldcalljif.::;::k,:::
;,■:?■ :.":;,'?.';y::..:Nexr::.Weck ,
By R«vbw Reprotantative 
GALIANO ISLAND,.Nov 
—Alt Americnn hndminton tour­
nament was held in the Galiano 
Hall on Remenilinmeo Day, Nov. 
11th, It was organiranl hy Jilris:. 
C. Peirry, white; Mrs. D, Now was 
in eluirge of Iho tea. served iluring 
the iiftornooii.
The winnens of the tournament
! North Saanich Liberals 
H. t To Meet November 26
lliat Britain will cbntimie for a 
Rifle Club Has Mcmberslup I long time io cbmo.",.^
Of 25 -Still Growing A hearty vote of thanks was
(endered Mr, Smith after consid-
LiiBt Friday evening at tho 
Imme of the noeretary, H, :(‘<ilman, 
tiui following memhors of the .Sid- 
rhe North Saanich Liheral An- ney RJffr Club were presented with 
Hoidation Will hold its lafd? meet* tfioir lironze awards as marksment 
ing of the year on Thurfidny evorj l. Stirling, A, Noeves, A. Skinner, 
ning, Nov. 2tit.h, in the Cluiiouho, i k, Cnrier and B, Baker.
Sidney, at 8 o’clock. All memVierB ! Mr?. Gilman served n Inrieh and { notice
are urged to ailond. I (lie Iiovh went invay determined to i of'which ebuniry
Tlie well known nuHo speaker, 
Uov, Andrew Uoddan, who eomea 
over the air every Sunday movn* 
ing to Sidney, 1h to he prewent 
in pbriKui at St.. ' Panl’s Church 
next Wednenday evening, Nov, 
25t.h'y ■'■ ?''"?'' '■
Mr, Roddan is to give a lecture 
on ”,Spain, Uie Land of Romance, 
Uidigion and Revolt,',’ which will 
ho illuiitrntod hy 100 heavitiful 
lantern :8lld(‘H, lie wiir tell tho 
basic cauBOH of the present groat 
(fageilv of civil wiir In S|Hiih, Mr.
■ Roddan;, haw :':■,» jiftnt,.;:,:::«ix::::’yeartt,:?oii;:: 
Gilirnlter and haa travelled hun*; y; 
dredfi of mUcH off the beaten track 
in 'Rnnln'" ■■??':'?■
; lecture could ,
be delivered at thin time «ml with 
Mich «n oiilstanding locturor n 
uol ahu.rhlaV evtnkig Ir inrurcd. !
Turn to Coming Events for fur-
A1 • .if .. I (k J f m ■■■■■■■■
, 'l i if,
tyin their silver and gold nwardH, 
i:,. Stirling already Imii hiM largwia 
',for, ? tho?'«ilvof ?ani'l '/i'lv: 'working,; on
erable apd interesting (liacuiiHlon 
liad/'taken place.;',; , ?':.; '■:
Next monlh'B upeaker wilt he 
Ian ,, Kisenhardt,; chief,. director,' o.f: 
the Phyrdeal Kdncalion Depart­
ment of the B.C. Government. He 




wore Miw! Kdwina Morgan and Mrs, C.: Porl'y and V, ’/.nlii, Mrii,
Frank Pochin■:,witli "105■'points.';,;:?: :E.;'(,Jrithihs :iind, ■Mm.' G,':'Stoward,' '■for:’ :«il  ■.om ;.iiv"working; , her» ■;who, have?,w(m',:ihe" l)roniKfi! 
T!u':;(’th!.rr.' 'u'::f'f^uKTit,: ’'tf:?‘'Tv:’'Mi??“lii
'wore:;''A,;'Steward;;ahd'';jhck.'PaKa, ^lll^y;?Scooll'e«;.;.a^uL:M.?:’Jonkina, '■■;■■'The.:;»ecrei:dry:,.liar' tho?;targets ■:^;::':PreMnt::meinher«hi|V"of:'tha.:'cluh 
Miss Betty Seboneu and I:. Pago, j Mrs, K, Hardy luul C, Morgan. ready ta M nd for vighi mor« mem-! if* 25 and growing fust. thef (Ifttailm,:
V; ':i .,?!
i?
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The Women’s Guild of St. An­
drew’s met last week at the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Toomer, East Road, 
with a large atetndance.
Plans were all completed for 
the annual social evening at Sta­
cey’s Hall, set for Dec. 4th. Games 
and contests as well as a variety 
program and refreshments will be 
the order of the evening.
Further particulars will be made 
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Mrs, Beckett of Vancouver was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
for a few day.s last week.
, » * *
Mr. A. Ralph spent a few days 
in Vancouver to attend the Armi­
stice Day .service. He returned 
last Thursday.
Mr. Bk Jackson returned from 
Vancouver lak Thursday.
Mr. Jackson of Vancouver ar­
rived Monday, last week. He is 





A party of 40 people went from 
Ganges in the launch “Wynamac” 
to Fulford Harbour to the May 
Day Garden Fete which was held 
there by the local l.O.D.E. in aid 
of the Red Cro.ss. All kinds of 
side-shows and good races were 
en,ioyed.
JUNE 1, 1916—
The newly furnished l.O.D.E. 
room.s above the Salt Spring Trad­
ing Co. .store were “opened” by 
the Gange.s Chapter today when 
they had a tea. Capt. Holmes, 
D.S.O., late of the 1st Life Guards, 
gave an inlere.stirig talk on the 
war to the members and many 
friends present.
From S.S.l. Church Monthly 
DECEMBER, 1903—
On the 14th ult. there was a 
foot of snow in the Cranberry 
Marsh.
JANUARY, 1906—
Mr. D, Keith Wilson of this 
island cvas married on the 6th ult. 
to Miss C. K. King of Victoria. 
The wedding took place at Christ 
Church Cathedral, His Lordship 
the Bishop and Rev. Canon Bean- 
lands both taking part in the cere­
mony. There was a large attend­
ance in the cathedral and the 
chancel was prettily decorated. 
The happy couple went to Seattle 
and Portland on their wedding 
tour, and have now returned to 
reside on the island.
The second night of exams for 
the St. John Ambulance certificate 
will take place tonight when the 
remainder of Scoutmaster King’s 
first aid class will appear before 
examining officers, Dr. Burden and 
Dr. McKichan.
i\Ir.* Albert B. Lord of Seattle, 
Wash., returned on Sunday to his 
home in the big Washington city 
after spending some time at Rest 
Haven and renewing old acqaint- 




On Sunday, Nov. 15th, a fastCol. Flick left for Vancouver 
Tuesday, last week, to attend the game of football was played, be-
Remem-'tween the island team and the 
Marigolds of Victoria. The score
memorial service for 
brance Day there.
was 3-0 in favor of the island — 
^Messrs. Fred and Frank Keck! wliich keeps the island at the top 
spent a few days in Vancouver j of the league, 
last week. | » • *
• • • I The office stall' of the C.l.L.
Miss Pat Kelly returned on . j^resented Mr. A. Dennison with a
Saturday after a few days’ visit to i tjmoking cabinet on his leaving the
her mother in Vancouver. 1 island to take up residence in
* * * I Victoria.
Mrs. Jackson of Kamloops is on j » « «




.A number of Ma.son of the local 
lodge. Mount Newton Lodge, No. 
S9, A.F. & A.M.. visited San Juan 
Lodge, F. & A.M., Friday Harbor, 
Saturday evening... ♦ * *
The annual meeting of the Eve­
ning Branch of Holy Trinity and 
Saint Andrew’s Women’s Auxiliary 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Baal, f'ourth St., this (Wednes­
day) evening,^ Nov. I8th, at 8 
o’clock. All members are request­
ed to make, a .special etfort to at­
tend.
»
Miss Miriam Biggin of the staff 
of the Plant Pathology Laboratory 
left the first of the week for Ot­
tawa, where she will be employed 
for the next year in the office of 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Miss Leila Roberts of .Ottawa will 
take Miss Biggin’s place at the 
local office during her absence.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Collin of 
Stoughton, .Sask., arrived to make 
their home in Sidney recently. 
They have taken up residence on 
Third St. in the house formerly oc­
cupied by the Parker family.
IMrs. Deane arrived on Monday 
from Vancouver to spend a week 
or two with her uncle, Mr. Fred 
Robson.
O Kc «
Mrs. S. Robson left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver to visit her daugh­




On Fridu.v, Nov. 13th. the lady 
bowlers of James Island held a so­
cial evening in th.e bowling alley. 
The guests of honor were Mrs. A. 
Denni.son and .Miss E. Boye, who 
are leaving the island to malte 
their home in Victoria. After a 
dainty .supper, .Mr. T. Robb, the 
ehairman of the bowling commit­
tee, presented .Mrs. Dennison with 
a beautiful hand-painted vase. 
Miss E. Boye wa.s then presented 
with an evening bag. The evening 
ended with everyone enjoying a 
game of bowks.
By Review Representative
.GANGES, Nov.' 18.--The Cana-^^ 
dian Legion held its annual dinner 
at Harbour House Wednesday eve­
ning, Nov. 11th, on Armistice Day 
and; 70; veterans kweret in attend-
an effort to bring it up tb date as 
soon as yod can.
^we may not seeni of importance, but several 
hundred of these oh our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
.The tables were prettily decor- 
sted in ;red, ■, white;, and.’.'blue. -/.Red; 
carnations and white chrysanthe­
mums were used for the floral dec- 
orationj and flags; . Captain Mac- 
gregor; Macintosh wv’as toast mas­
ter. Capt,; G.', R. Wilson nf Sidney 
supplied the bagpipe tunes. Toasts 
to “The King,” “Fallen Com­
rades,” “The Army,” “Navy,” 
“Air Force,” and “Our Guests” 
were . proposed and responded to 
and vocal solos and community 
singing were enjoyed, Cecil 
Heaton, of f Victoria presiding at 
the'fpiano.. kAL',-,:-
Mr.; Sedger of Victoria, veteran 
advocate, gave a brief address on 
matters of interest to the Legion.
Mr., Henry Bretbour, East Saa­
nich Road, and pioneer resident of 
North Saanich, celebrated his 83rd 
birthday on Friday, Nov. 13th; 
Many friends and relatives called 
throughout the;: day, to offercon­
gratulations and good wishes.
k;;; The regular■;;; meeting■ ApL ~Mhh 
,Guide'; and;;; Browmie^. A 
;:.will’khe ;;held;;'on;; Thursday Vafter-; 
. noon, Nov. 26th, at 2:30 o’clock, 
;Hn”the;/Guide'and; Scout; HalLA All
Miss Wineberg, who ha.s just ar-' » » *
rived from the Old Country, is a ! IMr. C. Prentice has left to spend 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. ; a holiday in eastern Canada, 
and Mrs. A, G. Keiller, Otter Bay,; * # »
■ * * * j Mr. .A. B’iclds, with his son Ken-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blatchford | n^th, Saturna, is spending a few 
and infant daughter arrived from ! weeks with his; brother-in-law and 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend) sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Petford. 
some time with Mrs. Blatchford,
sr.
4: ;«£
Miss Mary McLellan and John 
Kissinger have returned to Vic­
toria after spending a holiday as 
guests of Miss Beatrice Brackett.
V «=
A varietj' program is being ar­
ranged for Friday evening, Nov. 
27th, the proceeds of which will 
be used to heat and equip the 
dressing-room of the Hope Bay 
Hall.^--;
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc., 
is magnificent.
Vancouver Island; •— ;“ten mil­
lion; acres of wonderland.”
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; 
2-4 p.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.m. at 
Saanichton.,^ k ’’
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday:
7-8 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at Saa- 
;.::''nichton. yLi'
: Other hours by appointment.
■ ~ ; I Telephones—
Saturna Island is the hunter’s j Sidney, 45-R; Keating, 67.;
and; fisherman’s paradise!





Hours 9 ; a.m; to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
P ’Phone 8L Keating ‘WS 
E; Ssnnich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANlCHTON, B.C.
Mrs. Jim Keefe of Soda Creek, 
B.C., has::left-after visiting for a; 
;short,;time as' guest' of her' 'parehts, 
Mr. and: Mrs. J.: F. Simister, Rob­
erts’ Bay Inn.
V * -I- *
:.; Mrs. Russel Gardner and small 
son Norman arrived on Monday to 
join Mr. Gardner;; They will take 
up residence in Mrs. Schilling’s 
house at Det'p Cove.
sFOR SALE": State Room Fittings Complete, Ship’s Tanks, 
:Mattresses,Wash: Basins.::Plumbingj'"Pipe: and'. Fittings, ':Life-'
;; Belts;t;Life-Biioys,;:; Ship’s; Compasses; f Punipsy;; Generating;: 
;Plant,;;Gold vStorage‘Plant;:; Oil;, Tanks, ;Water;.:TahksACable;t; 
Blocks. Miscellaneous. ‘; 16 , ; fi L
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street : Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
DOMINION HOTEL
The’ local Elgar Choir,; together 
with assisting ^ artists, was heard 
again to advantage last evening 
in Centennial United Church, 






Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Ratcf





If AtT'eadls'Dec.)’ 1936,{or' bny'brevious ^ bfate,'
your subscription is due and payable.
are
in
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
Whatever the •v»nt>--blrth. 
weddinir or anniverinry if 
the people to hn congrutulnt- 
ed are Jn another town, call 
them by long'diitAnce tele* 
phonw.
If yon enn't he preient to 
•hare the Joy» of the occiulon, 
the next he«t thirtg U to lend 
your'.'voice, ,,
When cpngatulalion* ere in 
order, nine the !on«»cU»l«nce 
telephone,
E.C., Tijlephpiie Co.
Mr. Harold Shopland paid a 
visit to Ganges on Remembrance 
Day.
« e *
The following residents of Gali- 
.iiii. lt;ft RuUtul Luve i,ui U\;diie;s- 
day evening in Mr. T. H. Sini])* 
son’s; launch (piloted by Air. Alf, 
Gundy) for Ganges, to attend the 
anpunl _ ;Ann|stice ; tiighl dinner 
giyen by the .Salt Spring; Island 
brand) of the Camidiah Legion; 
Captain U, A. Ingrain, Mr, A. 
Candy, Mr,'D, New, Mr. J. liume. 
Mr. George.sonund iMr, T, Jloll- 
'ho;use, ;'V;;;:;
. '.If' :
Mr. LitHe <Tf North Vainervuver 
v,;ith Anderson .of;Sunhitf paid 
a visit tci Retreat Cove in .Mr,, Lit­
tle’s laund'i, ,tlie Gipsy i Jean, ' ; ’:
The, Misses Bell of Retreat Cove 
vis'iled tint- Ndrth'k'GaliatKt Post- 
mi.stress, Mrs. Ilueheson and en­
joyed afternoon tea mid muRicnl 
sdeetions,''
.Mr. G, A. Bell, while Out Inint- 
ing, killed a six-fu'ong bad; near 
Ids home at Retreat Cove, welgl'i* 
ing 12,pounds,
j Missionary service with lantern 
ididew was enjoyetl at the h'Ome of j 
Mr. G. A. Siell on .Sunday evening,) 
’Messrs, Percy Wills, Alec Hal! and 
Jolm Robertson, miHsionaries, he- 
,ing present,,
'''Alr.‘ Holden Ren'le and 'Miv'Vic* 
lOr Beale ;\vcni, to .Sidney itiAM.V, 
’•Relrent' "Cmi'e,”
.V ..
-MttHter" Bobby' .SchoI'efleUi; spent 
Saturday afternoon with Mr, and
H,; S,Jm|iiRunk
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, .STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, AUiika, ChinM and jKpan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in th* Middle W«»t, Eoilorn 
Ciinada *.nd tho United Stoto*
Agont* for Trnns-Atlautic 
Steamihip Line*.
For Ratoa, Itineraricg and other 
Information, apply to any; 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
(.rooil lljfhtinjf to jrrdstq’vo proeiouH (»V(*si|thl 
iTtiilfOrt horiK?, work o.is,ic*r - laohrs
munibor of tlit} furnily. " ‘ *
Now i;t the time to ekeck vip youi' liRlitiHg li.xtures. 
.uisenrn"hlnekonerr jinB ' liMeneH .«*)< ''Irt'ptp * '
.Fill nil emptyAoekets with new laihp :hullw.
::.;;;:::’;;B.;;C.;;;EL'EGTRIC:,
DouBla. Street ——_ Opposite City Hull...
4
MWHiinn&ifittyMHm
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
island Girl Honored 
At Surprise Party
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria., Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE—Eight flanged wheels 
and axle.s, suitable fur boat car­
riage. D. Craig, Sidney, V.l.
WORK WANTED—Carpentering, 
repair job.s, any kind of handy 
work. Saw.s and tools of all 
kind.s .sharpened. W. Brock. 
’Phone Sidney b-Y, evenings, G 
to 7.
NOW OPEN — “Bargain High­
way,’’ old Critchley Store on 
Beacon .A.ve. Real bargains in 
new and .second hand goods.
01liurrl)pa
ANGLICAN
Sunday Next Before Advent 
St. Andrew’s—-Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Sunday School at 10 
a.m. Evensong at 7 i).ni.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Matin.s and Holy Communion at 
11 a.m.
ROCHON’S MINT HUMBUGS — 
Best candy made. Good for 
colds and aids digestion.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
FOR SALE—150 good young ewes 
or will trade for milk cows. 
Arthur Lock, Royal Oak, B.C.
WELD, braze, solder. Complete 
tool, $3.00. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
.Sunday, November 22nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thus. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service.—11:16 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SURPLUS FURNITURE FOR 
SALE-—Dressing tables, large 
chest of drawers, single bed 
complete, oil stove and oven, 
small heater, Morris chair, etc. 
’Phone Sidney 87-X.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES— ■
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Nov. 18.— 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston a 
surprise party was held in honor 
of Miss Sybil Conery, who is re­
turning to South Pender to con­
tinue her studies there after at­
tending tho local school for the 
past two and a half months. Kay 
Teece and Helen Biirrelle acted as 
hoste.sse.s and a merry time was 
spent in games and contests.
Prizes for the best dressed pea­
nut-dolls were awarded to Sybil 
Conery and Ross Brackett, and to 
Margaret Sligings and Elmer 
Bowerman, while Joan Grimmer 
and Ray Brackett received honor­
able mention.
Supiier was served at 10 p.m., 
after which all 
“For Slie’s A Jolly Good Fellow.”
The invited guests included 
Muriel Corbett, Margaret Stig- 
ings, Joan Grimmer, Peggy Smith, 
Kay Teece, Esther Teece, Helen 
Burrelle, Sybil Conery, and Irma 
Dignan; Leonard and Ted Corbett, 
Ross and Ray Brackett, Elmer 
Bowerman, John and Phil Teece, 
John Richardson, Norris Amies, 







(Continued from Page One.) 
H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter of the 
l.O.D.E., the Guides and Scouts 
and the individual members of the 
Legion placed i)0|)pie.s on the cairn.
The guard at the cairu was 
formed by two Girl Guides, Dor­
een Kennedy and Phylis Skinner, 
and two King Scouts, Bud Deildal 
and Bob Mounce. King Scout 
GoihIoii Bretbour was in charge of 
the flag and King Scouts Bob 
Slater and Bob Deildal the traflic.
The whole service was <ieeply 
impressive and gives convincing 
proof that neither ex-service men
nor the general public have for- 
joined in singing! gotten those who sull'ered and died 
in that great struggle the ending 




Potatoes, And Still 
More About THem
Surprise Party Given Before 
Departure
FOR RENT — Cottage — Living 
room 16 ft. square, two bed­
rooms and kitchen. Kitchen 
stove and heater. Apply Hodg­
son’s Store or ’phone Mayne 5L.
:: FOR . SALE — Jersey bull,; 10 
V months.., Dam and ; granddam 
: : ' average ; 11,082 Ibs; 5 ; 627
lbs. fat. Splendid pedigree.
Victor Menzies, Pender Island.
SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at the old Critchley Stqre. 
$37.50 installed with guaran­
teed service. You save $22.00 
by dealing with us.
MASON’S EXCHANGE-kpiumbef 
. and Elect.nciani ; Stoves,; FurniT 
; tiire. Crockery, Tools ; of ■ hli 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 









Sunday, : Novemberr 22nd 
. Sunday School—2:46 p.m; 
Evening Service—7.30.





Sunday School and . Bible .Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m: All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service ; tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
By Review Representative
JAMES ISLAND, Nov. 18. —
On Nov. 10th a delightful surprise 
party was held for Mrs. A. Den­
nison at her home on her leaving 
the island.
Games were played after which 
an appetizing supper was served.
On behalf of all those present,
Mrs. J. Wright: presented Mrs. 
Dennisoii: with a handsome walnut 
coffee-table 2s ; ai farewell gift.
Mrs. Dennison, in accepting: tJie 
^ift, spoke-a few words of rtha^s 
arid she- kindly k invited kail: her 
friends to visit her at her new 
home. , -.. .
Miss E. Boye was then present-; r ; 
ed with a black suede handbag as 
a. parting gift,, since she; is also 
leaving the island and will make 
her home with Mrs. Dennison in 
Victoria.
The party closed with the Na­
tional Anthem.
Those present were; Mrs. A. 
Dennison, Miss E. Boye, Mrs. J. 
Wright' Mrsr: Wj Taylor^ Mrs.^ S.
Bradley, Mrs: G.: Mead-Robins,
“Potatoes” will be featured 
from every angle at the meeting 
of the North and South Saanich 
Horticultural Society tomorrow 
(Thursday) even.uig in Wesley 
Hall when tlie closing of the North 
Saanich Potato Club for this 
season will take place.
Directed by the Dept, of Agri­
culture under the convenership of 
J. E. Boslier, and sponsored by the 
Horticultural Society, the club 
will close its third year with this 
demonstration.
Talks will be given by the fol­
lowing boys; Douglas Lawson, 
Milton Johnson, Cecil and Bill 
Lines and Walter Deveson.
H. S. McLeod and W. Jones of 
the Plant Pathology Laboratory 
will act as judges and final mark­
ings will be made. :
Prizes offered by the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture will be 
awarded and among speakers: of 
the evening will be : R. Randall ; of 
the Department; who; will talk on 
kGrriding of Coiimerckfl ; Pofa-
In order to provide farmers and 
stockmen with necessary farm 
help, and to encourage unemploy­
ed persons to take up farm work 
for the winter months, a plan lias 
been agreed upon by the Domin­
ion and I’rovincial Governments.
In brief the conditions are:
For Farmer.s — Tho farmer is 
paid $5.00 per month for each per­
son placed witli him. The period 
of employment ends 31st JMarch, 
1937. On no account can helji be 
given, if it means displacing a 
regular employee. The plan is 
confined to work on the farm only. 
Employment of immediate rela­
tives will not be allowed.
For Workers—The workers are 
paid at the rate of $5.00 pier month 
•,vith an additional sum. provided 
they remain in continuous em­
ployment from the time of place­
ment till the end of IMarcli, 1937. 
.Applicants have to be medically 
examined. Only tho.se willing txi 
work on farm.s eligible.
All applications should be ad- 
dres.sed to the Relief Officer, from 
whom full information can be ob­
tained. Address Burnside Road, 
Victoria, B.C. The relief oflicer 
is akso in attendance at the Public 
Works Office, Sidney, every 
Wednesday, and at Gange.s first 
and third Fridays of every month.
SERVICE OF 
REMEMBRANCE





’Phone 69 —------- — Sidney, B.C.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Nov. 18.— The Re­
membrance Day service held on 
! Wednesday at the Shrine, Ganges, 
was very well attended, Rev. C. H. 
Popham and Rev. E. J. Thompson 
officiating. In attendance also 
were the Salt Spring Island pla­
toon of the 16th Canadian Scot­
tish, members of the Canadian Le­
gion, Daughters of the Empire, 
Girl Guides, Scouts, Brownies, 
Cubs, and various other organiza­
tions.
The lament, “Flowers of the 
Forest,” was played by Piper C. 
K. Wilson, “Reveille” and “Last 
Po.st” by S. Drysdale of the Rain­
bow Sea Cadets. The service end­
ed will: “O God Our Help In Ages 
Past.”
Following the service hot cof­
fee was served by members of the 
Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary, pro­




Everything in the Building Lm^ 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive---------- Sidney, B.C.
®ooocc<scosco®oeoooos®os>9
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
LNorth Saanich Service Club
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
A good crowd gathered at the 
club hall on Saturday for the 
regular “500” party when the 
usual enjoyable time was spent, 
Mrs. Heale and J. C. Anderson 
being winners of the evening.
Five hundred will again be 
played this coming Saturday and 
you are invited to take part.
‘Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting wora®. 
Neglect is dangerous.’'
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
^ For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X





J One cent per word per issue. 
J Minimum charge 26c
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD 1 Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
(jard Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
USUAL“500” PARTY at N.S.S.C. 
Saturday, 8 p.m. Crib play at
7.30 ;mi! folk.'.vhig r.en Mil 
welcome.' Admission 25c,
saanichton Badminton Club 
Dancri, Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
ufchlbn, Friday, Nov. 201h, 9 to 
; 2. Len Aores’; popiilrir orchestra. 
(Jood time itroinised, Admissioiii 
including refreshments, fiOc.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, November 22nd 
“SOUL ANOrBODY” will be 
the subject o:f the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Churches of Oirist, Scien­
tist,' on Sunday.:' , '
The Golden Text is: “The light 
of the body is the eye: if therefore 
thine eve be single, thy whole body 
shall be full of light” (Matthew 
G; 22).
Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible; “But 
blessed are your eyes, for they 
se(>: and your ears, for l.hey hear’ 
(Matthew 13; 16).
The Lesson-Sermon also in- 
clude.H the following passage from 
llu- cl.j...tiau Siivncc te-xtbook 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Hcrintures’' l)y Mary _ Baker 
Kddy: “Spiritual vision is not 
.wubordinate to geometric altitudes 
Whatever is governed hy God, is 
never for an instant deiirived of 
the liglit and might of intelUgence 
ami 'Irifri.”
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
h'or appointment 'phone Sidney 
41; Tuesdny, Tlmrsiiay, Satur- 
Aleiy. :■
annual banquet -.-N.S.S.C..
: Friday! Nov. 20ih, Club 11«1F 
,Sp(,“aker; Dr; Henrietta Amler. 
soil, For : memberH only. Fri’ 
trance fve $1.00, which meludea 
meriibersliip in the club for cur­
rent year aw well as the ban­
quet, ’
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbfttb, November 21 »t 
Divino Servico-"-! 0 :B0 u.m.
SPAIN* Land of lUdigion, Ko- 
ntujtce and Revolt, Illutitrated 
lecture I(y Rev, Andrew Hod- 
dan rSouUi Saanich, Nov. 24th5 








i Mr. R. iC: Stevens won: Lfirist 
: jirizO :for ladies,:Ayhile Mr.'jG-^ 
Georgeson captured the gentle­
men’s first prize, at the whist drive 
held" in the Galiano: Hall; on Fri­
day, Nov. 13th. Consolation prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. E. Nicholls
MOTHER;: WE NOMINATEi For Dinner Today;; A , NICE w; 
JUICY ROAST of Cowell’s Grain-Fed Baby BeeLwith Baked: L 
Potatoes and; Creani Cauliflower. My! What a treat when k 
arriving: home cold and hungry !
For that Lunch Box; Sandwich; of Pork Patties! A 
tasty irieal. Try them! At.the old reliable
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
^PH6NE';73;'-k^:v:THlRDkSTREET,':SIDNEYr'’''''’'
and Mr. J. P. Hume. Supper was 
served - by; Mr.: R.- G. Stevens, as­
sisted by Mrs. A. Lord and Mrs. 
G. W. Georgeson. Later dancing
was enjoyed. Mr. Victor Zala was 
■ ibriies.master' ofj ceremon es:
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and 
"Be t-repared" daughters are guests of the
The regular meeting of the: jj^^^er’s brother-in-law and sister, 
troop was: held on Saturday eye-i - - . t ; Vr,
Mrs." Belfra^e, Mrs. 'G. Ma-1 .King: Scout Ted .Garter' in
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bellhduse^ (t
J. McMillan, Mrs. AV. Doran, Mrs. 
A. Raine, Mrs. Aj Pierce, Mrs, J. 
Thompson, Mrs. T. Robb, Mrs. J. 
Bowker, Mrs.' Jv Maule, * Mrsk W. 
Rowbotimm and Miss MacCall.
a Scout and received his tender- 
'footdiadge.; '.’'k^
We : were all yery pleased to 
welcome Peter Burtt back To the 
troop after his long illness.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Twiss.'-' 'kk.k
; Miss I'Hary' Shopland,' ^ 
panied by her sister, Miss Norah
TEAMS! All those who wish to register . Shopland; returned to ; Vancouver' .... .. .\vilhA.''G.'for the fforestry course will they after , spending a few ^^aysy wiHi
The North Saanich Welfare 
Club wishes, through these col­
umns, to thank all who have helped 
it carry on its work, and thanks 
ar*: *lue e,-.pt.‘cially to Brethfuir & 
Shade, the Saanich Freight Serv­
ice, and Bull Bros, for free truck- 
*ag. . .
This organization is receiving 
many re*iuests at this time for 
warm clothing arid especinliy un- 
(lerwcuir and anything in this line 
would 'be' much appreciiitod,,';■ 
Meetings are held on the second 
tuui fovirtli' Tiiesdnys each, month 
ami tlie nextmeeting will Lake 
phiee on Tuesday, . NoV. 24th,
please send their names in to the 
S.M.'''




The regular pack meeting was 
held on Friday evening. Two new 
recruiU well \MU:.'iai'd, David 
Hemphill and Stephen Ilaba.
A rrangemenls we re wade for 
tlie pack til, take eliarge of tlie t'oys 
this-year,;.', ,
their parents, Mr. arid Mrs 
Shopland.
Mr, S, Donkersley of Ganges is 
visiting at tho Farmhouse Inn, ,
mn
Ardmore
BRIDGE Auspiees JtUth Chap* 
ter, O.E.S., Wednesday, Nov. 
25th, Masonic Hall, Saunichlon.
NORTH SAANICH LIBERAL AS­
SOCIATION M E E T I N G ---
Thursday. Nov. 2flth, « o’clock. 
CUibhouK**, Sidney. Lust meet­
ing of the year. All members 
urged to attend.
,, ;'';;;':;k':LAND,:'ACT^ k;;
Notico of Intontlon to Apply to 
k'Loito Lond
kin ailOAI, HARBOUR,; Land 
Recording District of Cowichan 
iind situate fronting on Lot 2 of 
Bloek C of Registered Map No,
I flOfi, .Section 15, Range JL East, 
Nortb Saanich District,
Take notice that I, William 
ycirk Higgs* of Nanaimo, B.C., 
Master Mariner, intend to apply 
for a lease of the following de­
scribed lands;
Commencing at a post pUmted 
at tbu North Westerly corner of 
lot ’J, Bloek C, Regd. Map I.'IOS, 
tfience N20''04'W 800 feet, thence 
NlhTTHl'F, 50 feet, thence S20’‘()4'E 
800 feet, thence SGJNiO’W 50 feet 
and (.■onlainiiig C'2/lOOthH, ncre, 
more or less.
WILLIAM YORK HIGGS.
The- ia<lie»’ iieetion' of the Ard­
more Golf Club belli u nine-hole 
(lag competition on Moriday, Ndv. 
Ifllli. Nine inemherH enlered the 
eomiietitiori and the prize WHS won 
by Mr.s. Sisson; wlio caiTied “ 




Wifi, all . I'lovers please get in 
toudi with ;the .J'ioyer Mute Hoy 
Tutte re it meeting,
■k;.' Seyifi’ul '''Service ;ji.d'is:, were''i;lei'm-; 
ed up this wei'k:'
''''''.NollcO Re'.Toy''Shop .'- .k' ■■■
Anyeno imvtng old (uys that 
they ieim■ let:, the Scout; Toy- Shop 
have will (hey 'please let ai'iy of
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
SLOAN







EWT' MmUo U*» of Our Up-To.D«I« 
Labormtory for W*»l«r Aa*ly«U
GODDARD & CO.
M»mif»cfur®ri A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical liiBlrumonts 
iuid'SterlUzora'
Sidney:b.c.
ihe-' :'Scout,s'''- know''rir"';’phone', .123
Sidney Social Club
The usual enjoyable time was 
silent lit the regular guUieriTqt of 
Hie Sidney Social Club last week 
when prize winners were Mr,s. 
Moriier, W. Walfion, Cy WaterH 
and N. Frnliek, with ’27 cliiiia.
ptid we will collect Vheui. 'Please 
help UH to help Krimeoiie else,
HEAR ABOUT SOCIAL CREDIT
; ....that. which is «o . pinverfitl in
Alberta kLeeture, Friday, Nov.k - '1 • fl* '' ** Yf" ’ ’* iM**, ^ ♦mMV ^
.:'Com'peten't'.: sp«'-idver,;k:.Majvir ;-.A, 
11, Jukes of Wefit Snrinich Rond, 
Queitiona are Invited, All will 
('ie'.,rmtde .welcome,Como mvd 
h'Mng year friimlfo,
Dati^d'. Ortoher 2nd,' 1936.
, g>.3).(!Iurni & S>ini
FUNERAL DfRECTORS 
I’orsonal ntbmtlon glveiv every call 
“Superior Funernl Service”
SIDNEY SHOE REPAiRING 
; All llrics of Mon’B arid Bby«' k 
y,";; 'Strong: BOOU.






Hours of httendaiico; 1) a.m, to 
I p.m,, Tuciidayffl, Thuradaya 
and Saturdays, EvcnlngH by 




Corner Quadra and Broughtbii St«. 
..--at Chriflt.Ghurcb Cathedral
‘■w -wp-•iw- •— W-. - — .— I
j inBiii‘ance» .'All. .Kind* ]




CARD OF THANKS ' , ,
Thu memberH of the Poppy bund 
Committee of the North Haanich 
Brunch, Canadian l.egien. deBlre
tu UiuU tliitnUf' iivu!
eialion to the Ladies throughout 
tlie Penimmlrt for their eontnhu- 
liorm from. Poppy Tmm k and 
ttridge® in hhl of the Poriov Fund. 
AImi to llie Girl Guidcfi and otherji 
who rendered aiich vahmhle aerv* 
ieo In making the canvmta for col- 
leetloiis durl'iig the 'Poppy Fund 
Cfttopidgn.'
’Phone G 8512 0*,y or Nlfht
.STAGE DEPOT Th. Sidney 100
fKiiHUirii'::
'. cu'n'"ftrii vtgl lo;;;' Ell
W niiiiHtff), I Ed
' iiiiiElSIiirwesi t. Sill iDii; 'll i' fiircn; DDiit* piir-;;.;
suiHM:i«r';.l<Hiy.i«t' ^ scariim.'TicketH;,; oh;;. 
Hiile '.'iinlii' '.-IVlHy"'-'14,'':.gobiVkTetiiiriiiiiKk 
williiti Hist morithH of piircluiHe.












Smokeri'd Smulrieb,. Confe’ctlonery 
' M.nd Ice Cream
.B.G* Funeral .Co» Ltd.
(IIAVWARD'SJ.......
\Vc have been oatablWied since 
1867. Saanich or diatrlet call* 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient uLaiT. Ernhrdrr.'hiK fer rhip 
' 'merit''«■'ftpeclaUy,'.




■TLardiin '7682;' I'Fmpire ; 4.066
-'For Tft'fo'i-mn.Ho'n,' C«R nr' Writef 
CHAS. r. EARLE, D-P.A.
9ii..Gov*t sL';k';:Tri.;Empir«\7iay;:
wiiiwiewttwiwiiii
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HE&ilLlSiiT FSi PEIITBiBRS
Bicycle Parts and 
Repairs
SIDNEY




?lie store where you
SET TIE JEST MS M§T
for your luouey
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
MitchelU: Anderssn Lumkr Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
:dnd Our ServiceHs Unexcelled
’Phone Sidney; 6 . .
• Mitchili: ^60-Y>;-^‘NIGHT: '^ Mr.’Ai»der8oi.::T08-X
THXIV^OU CANTBUY ^SrOUR (30UNTER^^^^S^ 
BOOKS FROIVI THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
same PRICE YOU WOULD 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME cdUNTER; MlES BOOK YOU 
have BEEN USING—the- DIFFERENCE^ 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
dUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1^ ‘




In A Very Fine Assortment.
Also Lovely DeMgns In All Ganadian 
, Made,, ^ Cards: From\:: ■ '
PART
OP TUB DISTRICT






The annual Armistice night
meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion, was held 
in the Orange Hall, Saanichton, 
on Wednesday night, Nov. 11th.
.A.bout 60 ex-sei’vice men sat 
down to a supper provided by the 
members’ wives and following the 
toast to the King, Comrade Gar­
rard, the chairman, introduced 
the guests of the evening, who 
were responsible for a consider­
able share in the evening’s enjoy­
ment.
Comrade H. S. Hum gave a very 
interesting account of the “Pil­
grims’ Visit to France and Bel­
gium” and a word-picture of the 
unveiling of the Vimy Memorial.
Col. Latta followed with a 
.scenic description of the pilgrim­
age obtained from photos he had 
taken. Many were the comments 
as the different parts of the old 
line and one time familiar villages 
were flaslied on the screen and 
questions were asked regarding 
places of intense interest to the 
questioner. Ruins such as were at 
Ypres, Albert and other war-time 
cities had given place to modern, 
well-built cities unrecognizable to 
the men who knew them 20 years 
ago.
Col. Latta and Comrade Hum 
were the recipients of a hearty 
vote of thanks on the conclusion 
of their program.
Col. , Ross Napier brought 
“Marie” into the limelight and 
was backed up by a choir of 60 
voices in singing the chorus of 
“I’ve Seen Marie, Boys.”/
Comrades Prank Partridge from 
Victoria, /Walter Jones and J. 
Lisle were the other artists who 
made the evening one to be long 
remembered.
The: accompanist w-as Comrade 
W. Si Emmerton of Victoria.
parties sponsored by the Sunshine 
Guild for augmenting the Guild 
fund, the sum of $3.75 being 
realized. Prize winners were Mrs. 
E. Lumley, first, and Mrs. A. Sta­
cey, second; consolation, Mrs. H. 
Johnson.
81 18 ♦
Mr. T. Gurney of Mayne Island 
has been a recent visitor to the 
island, where he was a guest of 
his sister, Mrs. George St. Dennis, 
St. Mary's Lake.
* 8 «
Mrs. McFarlane of Vernon, 
B.C., arrived at Ganges recently, 
where she is the guest for some 
days of Mrs. C. S. Maeinto.sh, 
“Madrona.”
« « «
A .successful whist drive follow­
ed by a dance, was held in the 
Central Settlement Hall on Fri­
day. This was organized by the 
teacher, Miss Jean Mouat, the pro­
ceeds to go to the Christmas enter­
tainment and tree. Tlie sum of 
$30.00 was realized.
* 8 «>
The next meeting of the Guild 
of .Sunshine will be held on Thurs­
day afternoon, Nov. I9th, at the 
home of Mrs. R. Nichols, Central 
Settlement.
where she will visit for a few days. 
* * *
Miss Hamilton of Fulford has 
been a recent guest of Mrs. A. G. 
Brothers, Victoria.
88'*,.
Mrs. E. Leigh has returned 
home to Ganges Harbour after vis­
iting his parents in Vancouver for 
some time.
8 8 8
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McNabb, 
who have been on a world’s tour 
for the past two years, and are 
returning to their home in Eng­
land, have been recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson at 
“Barnsbury,” Salt Spring.
,* *■ 8 "
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury has re­
turned home to Ganges after vis­
iting friends in Victoria for a day 
or two.
Mrs. Maude of Mayne Island has 
been visiting for a few days her 
son and daughter-in-law, Captain 
and Mrs. George Maude, at Ful­
ford Harbour.
8 8 *
Miss Bea Hamilton has returned 
home to “Dromore,” Fulford, af­
ter spending several days in Vic­
toria.
m ^ 0
The following registreed at Ful­
ford Inn this past week: E. M. 
Haynes and daughter, Victoria; 
Mr. Hugli Savage, Ladner, B.C.; 
Mr. H. C. F'raser, Victoria; Mr. 
McClure, Victoria; Mr. L. E. Ken­
nedy, Victoria.
*S6 :tc Ht
Mr. Algy Lloyd of Duncan paid 
a short visit to Fulford on Satur­
day when he was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
WHAT WOULD BE NICER ON A 
COLD DAY THAN A
STEM and KIOMV PIE?
20 CENTS EACH
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.C.
COM km looi




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
DAY, 91 --------------- -- ’PHONES --------- ----— NIGHT, 60-R
mmm
Vancouver Island has a great 
range of precipitation: The Saa- 
nish Peninsula and Gulf Islands 
have an average precipitation of 
only 28 inches per year, yet at 
Kennedy Lake, a little over 100 
miles away to the northwest, as 
the crow flies, official figures show 
precipitation for a recent year of 
almost 24 feet — one of the wet­
test spots in North America.
Notepaper Special
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5>/o X 8^2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
The district of North Saanich 
has approximately 30. miles of 
coast line.
ft JO Postpaid




Mrs. J. W. Graham has returned 
home from Vancouver, where she 
was a guest for a few days of her 
sister-m-law,:/Mrsj: C.: L. Hatfield.
GANGES
■ j I / ;By; Review'- Representative ■■
-4
WVVWVWVWWVW'tA/^.VS.'Si'S.'^^ 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
----- ----- — -------- -—*7:30 a.m.















7:05 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
The Anglican Church services 
for the; parish of Salt Spring on 
the fourth Sunday in the month: 
St. Mary’s Church, Fulford, 10:30 
aim.yHply Uommunipn. / Sti Paul’s
iChurch, Ganges, 3 p.m. St. Mark’s 
Parish Church, 7:30 p.m.
Dr; Bryant of/Fulford/has {fe- 
turned from; ■Victoria; where she 
was a iguest of/ frieridS/for a/feW: 
days.
8 8
Mr. H. C. Fraser of Victoria, 
school inspector, has. been a, guest 
at Fulford Inn for some days.
8 8 8
Mrs. C. Menhinick of Beaver 
Point has left for Vancouver,
♦Via Beacon Ave.^ East Saanich 





■ 9:20 a.ni. 
11:05 a.m;^






2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00: p.m:.' 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9:15 p.m.'
/T0 :16 pim;
Leaves; Avenue /Cafe,' Beacon Ave., __
Sidriey. F: Godfrey; agent. Ph^ 100
. ....... 8,,'/ 8
One' of a*: series of/card' parties 
organized/byinemhers; of The Sun­
shine Gnild will, be held on TueS' 
day, Dec.; 1st, at the home of Mrs.
''G.:;'J. ;Mouat.'' ■ A,
Mr. J. G. Smith of Ganges will 
leave this week for Victoria, where 
he will take up a position in the 
Begg Motor Company.
//;;/, 8//'8 ;';;8; 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris have 
returned to Mayne Island after 
visiting their relativ'e.s, Mr. A, J 
Eaton and Miss Edna Morris at 
Ganges." -/
Mrs; Fred Wagg was hostess re 
cently at her homo, Ganges, when ! 
she entertained at a small bridge 
party. Three tables wore in play. 
This was one of a series of curd
Sold by
‘ ,Mr. S.' E^' ’ Bradley;': ■
JAMES ISLAND ; B.C.
Christinas Gifts for friends in England should be mailed 
soon. Just select the gift aiid we attend to the packing and; 
mailing and include a Christmas; Card 'free ;of charge; We 
have a wide range of articles from which to choose.
SSF" Magazine Subscriptions, These make very suitable 
gifts. Be sure your friends will not miss a single copy 
in the New Year by ordering from u.s now.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42*L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
/Coffee, good quality, ib. ......................30c
Ready Cut Macaroni, 3 lbs...................20c
Blue Ribbon Cooking Chocolate,
half-lb. packet ......... 10c
Aylnier: Soups (cd , tin ........... 9c
R6yal:& White Corn, 2 tins........... 23c
Canned Salmon (flatd , 4 for ..... 23c
We have a full stock of
FRESH FBUIT'AND; NtiTS^ -':''A'c:'.
for'your"-'
:CHRi-sTM as: aking;>::: M;:"''--;-’'
You i;nn lenyp worry; luui; 
doubts behind when you coma 
: to tVaticouver; for;; nl ; Hotel 
: Grosvenor there is every thing 
for your convonloncci —- cen­
tral location, quietude, a 
famous dining room, a ijrent 
lounge, writing and smoking 
rooms~hut no bar or other 
quosUonnblo feature, I’orson- 
nlly supervised hy tins owner,
Thiw Ih till' year to plan ihaV 
ChriHl inaH tToHday reiiniini 
among IViemlH in the Ohl 
',Cotiit;lry, ';I.et' ns; Itelp 'yoil, 
pi an ) on IV i I i n or ary in n I sin»W 






.loloi or ilalU'ioi,(THinO ClASS OCEAN!
€«miiUan PnrIJh' - CiUNir»Mr/nTe 
CfUMidbiti StTrlrrm
t)n sale dally. Heittrn limit sk moinlii*,
'witAini Aor.NTs Hni 
il.i.
..STItAMHIIIV UNRH
;For Information, Call or Writer ,
;;;;tisA3,j?, larle,, '’:v
OII'/Governmnni'Slriuet :/';"’l'*h«ii(»,Empire 7IK7
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Woollie
and Pure Wool
■;5Dc,;69c, 75c: and 95c
YOU CAN THEN DEFIANTLY 
RESIST THE COMING 
COLD SPELL !
We have many other lines, but these 
'are'paramount
Beacon Avciiuc
